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Ing forward ahti UklngdyahfaEe
of the .'present - etc offer. ;

, Just LISTEfJ inILli: 'GRIST OF STASE istop and consider the oiumber of
homes thre are. (n (he city of Sa

s iJiiiiwr Concerts
5CGW '(491.&),. Portland.6-- 7wm writer Iem and vicinity.: yllere The

Statesman is offering prize8 total 6.7OpVV 212), Portlahd. I

'-- :.Cy ' .: Music ! At - meetinr- f the" Muribaling orer t390Gvwitk-th- e grand
capital Drtze irorth otir $111S, County- -

1 impnrtyj FedeatIbii
Desire to Roam Ltd - Former and what ia the reialt?

Just a 3rfer !fewiihilUoti8 work

program; ,9-1- 0, ;kHX feature pro-
gram; 10-1- 1, dance music; 11-1- 2,

Cocoanut Grove dace 'orchestra.
' An-

geles. 6j3o-T:S-a. Istc4y-stor- y.

Prof. "Hemogir xnckte Brandon,
screen starlet; 'Joyce Coad : and;
Undo John; 8-- 1 0,c program,, col-
legiate night.!- - JU A -- - :

6:30-1- 0 - It F.R C P(V Si'Saii
Francisco. 6:30, "The "Stage and
Screen"; 6 : 3 0-- 7 program ; 7-- 7 :3 O,

radio .answers; .8-8:- popular
studio program ; f 8 : 3 0, dance
music with intermission solos y
Gladys La Manv soprano, v ; ; 1

6 :v4 0-- 11 r-- KPP (42.8.3) San
Francisco, I 6:4dr7, orchestra; 30,

orchestra; 8-- 9, , program,
radio sym phony. forchestra!; 0,

program ; JO-- 1 1 .'Jack '" Coakley? s
Cabirians.'; : 4; r.-- :- '

l! 20 Author, Is Flaying
; .atthe Oregon '

v
ers. What Is the matter? , WhyCartoonist and Writer to

Black Face Life ; are there nol' more; who realize
what The .Statesman.:: is ;J efterfhg

j 'The Marion. County Community
Federation representing 33 of th6
leading" 'communities- - in Marion-county- ,

in session at Turner, Ore.;
Feb. 23, 1926, hereby submit the
name of Henry. XI. Crawford . of
Silem; Oregon, for appointment' a?
a member of ; the Oregon StattijN
Fair" Board, .jt--

. h .' S
r:1n submitting this request, the

Federation igoes on record as re--
cohi-aendl- ng Mr2 : Crawford as a
man qualified; In exery respect fof'. .
membership, oh the board; ahd a. j.'

mam "who has the confidence ol"

the leaders. In the eommuhlty life

1 : home people?. Those who are put-tin- g;

forth the effort are receiring
wonderful eupporti 'and hare Rea

"If it hadn't been for knowing
. how to play, the eaphoolom," traJd

waiter - Weems,: the fclaekface son jto be."-proa-
d t their chieTe-ment- a.

Ereryone 'of them adds

; it one good 'ahthor can turn sirut
lone .good storjr, tyrilnty good ' au-

thors can turn out a slory twenty
times i as good and ; if you !" see
"Bobbed Hair?' the learner pros.
Classic of the Screen, which opens
today at the Oregon theatre, you'll
be convinced, that I this Isgdod
arithmetic and a'mighty good pic

humorist, rw no ia soon to be seen
at the HeiUs theater, "I would
probably still be .drawing fnnny

prestige to ;the nttst; and The
Statesman. is Justly preud,of their
small family of workers who are r, i -pictures for a newspaper-an-d ton

(212), Portland.
.Musical concert
, . :30 KFJR " (263), .

Po?t-iand- .)

"Songs and Melodies of Yes--

'i i
'

.
' News . .

1 7:0-- 7 : 45KGW (491.5), Port-iand.- t

; Weather. ' police, sports,
markets. i e-- - ' v;''

; ' ' Special "" -
.

8-t- O KGW (491.5). Portland.
lCtnre, vauderille hour

'".1 f Story . .,
1 : 1 5--8 : 1 5 KFJ R4 ( 2 6 3 ) , Port-ldnd- ij

Boy Scout story.:
i k Entertainment -

; 6--t TR i ( 3 2 3 ) , Hollywood.
6, studio program;. 7:30, program;

0,, KMTR eonoert orchestra;
t

Canadian male jquartet. '
6-- il KFQN (232), Lo h g

"Beach. organ; 6:30--7, in-

formation: 7-- 7: 30. Moonlight Ser-enade- rs;

.7:30-3- , Long Beach mu-
nicipal band ; 8 , book chat ; 8:15
9,; municipal band; 9-- 9 : 3 0," pro-
gram ; 9 : 3 01 1 j studio program. -

6-- 1 1-- KFI (467). Los Angeles.
6, nighUy doings; r:15, KFI's See-
ing California; $: 20, vest" pdaket

ducting , tThe Hnmorisf s -- Conner' so diligently BtmDg tor high "hem

held at Turner Tuesday - eyenme,
the i'edeiAtion.wetit im record as
favorlhg - tbet WpdOitmeM--

. pt
Henry. U; Mprawford or Salem, (or.
"appointment; icni the-Estat- fair
boafd following the resignation
of &$wyteVr X
4 A resolution- - wans ; Introduced
and; carled j utiaTrlmously, that
Governor Pierce r be. .petitioned,
asking - the appointment of Mt
Crawford and this petitldn raa
presented to the governor yester-da- y-

Atl a" yeceht ? meeting I of 4 the
board of directors ottfce 'pixamber
bf 'Commerce, the directprt went
Oil recordias-favorin- g the appoint-me- xt

- of .Mr;,Crawf ord0ue to
the ! fact that - Mr, Crawiord was
hot ohly well qualified and had
the I confidence of tbe. people in
Salem., but also j to the fact that
it had beea customary ii'the past
to recognize Marion fcotihty by
having a resident of : the . county
.on the state fair bbard. ; t"

of some uch"fhiBg.j , r ors in Its Yetirbo4ys',,,cQnr J
. "Kespeclfuny subinltted,; ". ...,

ture.! i ; ,test. In Justice --to stonrseltijfchx.
--Warner .Brbs, V who producednot inrestfgate this geheroos of

fer? n:-- -
; r:u:-- j

Walter Weents envplqyea
; on a "southern newspaper before

the destre ito roam entered ha
reins. His father was an

ftor to music .and Walter; af the

.this photoplay, lost i no time in 'COMMUNITY v PEplniXtlOfC"
t Right here" fe, fab doubt, the

greatest opportunity: that "will
I (signed ) ' by L.' T. Reynolds, '

- y I v ' j; . Pre Jdent
procuring one of the most 'popu-- .
lar novels of the season, or screen
use. , j Almost everybody' who; read
the adventures of beautiful Conae- -

- Miss JVlter s one of - the new!
outdsdatee hi htJie Orgfoa States-mM- 'i

Auto Contest. In a very: few;
days she has rlashed up hh1 ctetf
she is cine of the leaders in the

Actoirs of tlore Than Thirty 7

Years Farm Their. Own Club

j HOLLYWOOD,; Cal. --A club In
which memberlni canTe obtained
phly wlthhirtyj 'brirtfoTeeara of
service oh the stage has been or-ganiz- ed

jherH"C)v'-iTfT--
i i V4

Mqney cahftot ybuy a member-
ship in heStroiersV--'Tii- e

pfi-ittja- ry

qualification for membership
is Idnr atTpficO yptafeie foot--

ge of , toot the study , bf
I tined ) by ,W. W. Pox, Sec.the enphoniam J , ' v

rontest Miss Feller Is natire ofUst af Caadidsto at 'tO X II, ra. M
Oregon and is well and favorably Sandon---Busine- BS section now.

built on iriles, --to be flllfed in by

"I was always wftd to see tn4
world.'V said Mr Weems, "and
when I was off ered a ' chance . to
tour with a concert fcdnd.l could
not resist, the r temptation, and
quit my. newspaper job on the

known throughout the Willamette
400,800 dredging, and' 'streets macadam- -valley. She is making a rcat race

for the Jdiamond rintr. - v
; ..

Bovmu, Kith .,.'.4,-- -.
huiriry, ta Vhii...i4.;
Both, elytt i. Ized.413,200

T39.4Q0 program ; .6 : 4 6 ; raaiotoriai period ;
8X0.200 I

. The-- - resoluliohl passed '.by thespot. T dldnt get rery far around 800.400 llgU;oif;as4ma
Among those' enrolled are Wiicome tdrlyoulln yOur life.--howerer, for after we were.oul

a ; short f while the organlstftiea

Blaeo, Wayne
Blackbtttb, Wra. Sloth
lioaweU. --Tad -- ..tBoyea, Clyde .. ...
CtooleyV CUrenek

Stop and consider; did you ever
- S50.300
. 800,400
100,400
43O.S0O

MarjQA, couniy; je;eaera.yon repro;
sentiag v33 'scopamunltfes tin i the
cpirhty; limrefented.to1. the

is as follows: . .
ceased to pay off Saturday mights

7-- 8, program by students;, Univer-
sity of Southern California; 8-- 9,

dance orchfestr ; 9-- 10, ."program ;
10-H- ;, popular 'song program.

(33 6.9 ) , Hollywood,
t. Town Tattler;' 6:15, travel talk,
W. "F. Alder; - 6 : 3 0-- 7, concert or-rltAt- rnr

7-- 8. Urorratn" featurtne

OLD TLME FIDDLEUS
"r- - CONTCST ,

, and Old Fushloned Dancing .
I BecSnno to "Com- e- '

FRIDAY --FEimUAU-
1 s A17E51 .AIOIOUY

vtiuiviua icw luuri wesu UiTe
the opportunity to cash your. spareCrowtber, Mr. B. 8. 778.300and disiategrated: I . found my-

llhhi H. Craiitej deahLof the Americ-

an1 stage, Wtth 4 Iretotd ojr sixty-thre- e

'yeaTSa'.mst an"; etory : nd
ChaTlea" iz;Brmwito'rn':frmm
Norefoss, ' each. ith fifty -- three

L'mmx ii. sshiek .......
hnincli. Maris time foitbfr;silit? 5i: M;vyself breke 'andstraaed tn Log- to .waiter. ju jerce v 4

600,400
22O.SO0
755,100- 612.800

Feilcr Bernlce
: Governorrbf-Oregon- ,Do typu; think .you harenTt : a

tGreemrood. France 3L OehTSiriIlya BrOhson, tohcert cellist; 8-- 9, yekrs to tnrtdrWi.'Gronke, Mrs. Cea .- -4-
chance you enter now? , Wby
you have every chance. . Not one

. 781,200
555.000

ansport, IndtjIltineTer- - terget
the name of that town. - There was
a minstrel show; plijjng, there at
the time and I tr-x- & them .for a
Job. : Fortunately;, the manager
was frfind ofjny JTather and he

ertfkea. 'Effia 600,400 candidate has a .lead that cannotHaft. Mill --E. O. .....x...,. , 840,200
490.400 be overcome- - .with a few days'Hyde. .Eliiabetk ...
427.500liayea. Laciaa ...z-.z.'- Z work. ;jThe enly" thing that willHenderaan, Fay gy.j.to, aeep you irom . winning is you,niKiuon, r nu. v

lUnray. L K.

tnaraj Moore in book tforra will be
interested in seeing Marie Prevost
in the same role on the screen.
She : is ..exactly the - type ' pictured
by the twenty famous authors f

Incidentally, it jiaight jbavIair,to
mention athem now; I'

George Aghew Chamberlain,
George Barr.' McCutcheon, Robert
Gordon Anderson, George .Palmer
Putnam, Alexander ' Woollcott,
Meade j Minnigerode, John V.. A,
Weaver, Louis Brbmfleld, ' Gerald
Mygattt Carolyn. Wells, Rube Dold-bergBern-

ice

Brown..-Wallac- e

Irwin, ;Frank. Craven, H. C. Wit-we- r,

illsie Janis. '&d Streeter and
Sophie Kerr. : J, J t ,.f

;lThe;story Is a "rollick'ing swift-movin- g,

joyful tale through whose
maze of swift, adventure progress-
es the ; charming . heroine : and the ,

personable young men in ieve with
her, . Not only, is it an adventure
story, but a delightful romance, as
well; jperfectly acted, by a .cast
which f includes Kenneth Harlan,
Ixmls Fazenda, Francis Jr McDon-
ald, Pat Hartigau, Emily Fitsroy,
Reed: Howes; John Roche Tom
Rlcketts, Walter Lonff, Otto Hoff-
man and Kate Toncrayy besides
''Pal.'l the dog.

Alan Crosland directed the
photoplay which was adapted to
the screen by Lewis Milestone and
photographed by Byron ' Haskins.

gave me a silent part;t All. I had
to do was' fill a chair- - simply one
more black face, in the" semi-circl- e.

462,500
810,200
420,600

- 400,200
137,400
728.0O0

yourself. ' ' '"AHchtetk, Knth
Hayre, . I. . If yon enter- - the contest determ- "'After 'SeTeral weeks the "com ined to ibe successful, yotr will be.- 2,0t0
Hnddleaton, M. loHefWel, Fraderltik.
HolIeyr Virgil
Howe. rra."lfl

edian fell 111 and I asked to try
It's " up J t& you'entireiy. . . If - you
want one of I the three . new. carsInria, - Oladya

Jnaire, C'-- l

e pile a, uafDert .

odaon. Hildred OREor to participate In hundreds of
dollars In cash to be distributed--an- d

we think voh rln -- s?p intn hnKeener. "Warren . .
Kreba, Mrs. aMrtba.
Ketaaaa... Mm Araaa w contest jtoday, Send in your noinl- - V. VLavetL Mm. Ueo. H.Lacy. lAicilla aauon biana or come- - In before

8 :3 o'clock tonight. ; , '1 i--Laoner, 3ettlah Our basement lore is a istorei (or tKe ecdhocat fcuyer for we operate ii oh a smallLowe. ABfctm
t. i 1-- It yon can spare the time come nrofit basis thus assuring: ouivbasirotts of rocli bottom prices. This has always beenLrrHaad, lore nee down to contest headquarters thisMaw: . naaIl

his part. I had bees studying it
i lor lack of something else to-d-
' as I sat each day .watching him.
Welin kaew the part all right,
but when I went on the first time
my knees wobbled and my s voice
had a queer gosling-lik- e somnl
that seemed rery far "away.? It
made a great hit with the aadi-en- ce

.They thought It was' Com-
edy perhaps it "was, ut not to
me. I - got by with ft, though,
and ,the rest of- the engagement
prored easy sailing. 4

- I can herer forget that first per-forman- ce

in Logansport, InW ad
; whenerer I feel-- an " attack f of

Bwelled-headednes- a, I force ' my-
self to recollect it, and then quiet
right, dtira." , , ,

Miller. Irene evening. Find -- oat all about the our basement store pblic and it shall alwajrsjtcintmuei'MaAawa, Clardia contest4 how to get votes, what IsMiHeik Konatd
Hitler, Litha . . . .... necessahr to get them and then goMartin, airs, lvan.- --

after one of the Wggest prizes. HERE ARE --A FEVVlfRIDAY AtKATURDAYMcCUr. JSUaworth t......

MeVay, Sirs.; R. B.
McKinnay. Aithea tiee The present big vote schedule
Muckera, Terntm a . will continue until Saturday, Feb
--Nash. iMrs. Mildred Light weight Leather SpiesMen s -- wool Hose, seconds 'SHOES SHOESruary i27. All subscriptions reOilmon, DoBaid .5cOetenby.Mdr. Orrilla ceived at this office before 8:30l emoerton, ianra ...
Pannlnrton. 'Mra 3 B

regular 50c special ..

Children's White Rubbers'
m. Saturday will count. And

100,400
100,409
400,100
890,600
563,100
541,400
200,400

. 30fl,O0
184,400
641.SOO
364.200
780.&OO

- 80.40C
400,200
800,600
332.9O0
'aoooo' eo.ooe.esa,oo

04.200
615,800

.300,3011
612.900
300.400
100.4O0

70.200
240.200
300,900
110.400
673,800
630 .400
537.200

80,400
513.000
568,900

, 609,800
556,900
609,200
751500

685,200
"450.200
.50.000
400,200
32o,oa
652.900
4.lO0

696.4O0
322,100
320,200
480,400

21,800
420,800
814,000
401,200

rsoo.toe
. 100.400
416,200
474.900

. Railroads moved IS, 073, 000
tons bituminous coal in.week end-
ed 'January ' 16? highest previous
record was' ' tons for
Week ended December 11, 1&26. .

t'BUbpt, . HeltaPitt. Caot. Allen

. & lectin1. --

Men's 98c Work Shirts-seci- al

; .J
glen's and Roys Caps ?

I0rsizes, 8-- 13 i.--
Rrgunbai.. Mrs. Mary.
Rica. Margaret
Roberta. Howard

subscriptions . mailed, with .remit-
tance o cover, which are oost-mark- ed

not later than 8:30 p. m.
February. ti will count on, , the
first period j vote schedule.' fThe
big schedule will positively be dis

Slicker Hain HaitsSanderson, Alma 49p especialSchUs. -- Ida a Oaaataiaaafan

Men's Goodyear Welt, Police, Mo
tormen and Conduclor Shcb, Riegti-- -

lar S 6.00, special $3 "98

Men's high top 5hoe, all leather- -
regoUr $70, t ' 'St'Stf:special i.i.4a,7l

r

Boys' AA Cutter high top regu-
lar $5.00 iC9lQB
Special t...,...$LyO

fthexiard. Matwin rcgulra 75c . 3a --asrhatWaa

Women's StormSkopil. Hra.. Batp
Snyder, Viofet
Steiwer. ftasaell . t-- .an

mm mm -

.59c
r49c
:39c

10c
JOc

r Knee Pants, regular' Rubberscontinued at. that-time- . In accord-
ance with the rules and regulaSprarae, Pearl up j to $2.50 special at ;Sondin. Mra Xi it tions 4nd will never be repeated. Men's regular 1 5c CottonSmith, Ura. Jno. V.

DtftitneT. A. ' W, "The big i vote r schedule" won't Jiose go &i L:.i..:l.:ji:,lnompaon, a. A- - . r Slicker Pahts Overalls, v

regular; $ 1.98 specialTiiompaoq, K. rerry,
Williama. Nina . l wait fr you --you'll have to jump

In and take; advantage of it while
$1.49
:29c

;Bow iles j
regular 25cLiiWiedeekehr, Mabel

"Wheeler, Mrs. Bella i
Wool err. Ceeit . ,.

lisabetk -
Men's Suspenders
Tegular 50c

you can. And it's mighty import-
ant that yoi do take advantage of
it if yiu want to land one of the

i kleiis Storm feubbtrs 1 i (
regular $1.00 j; -
Men's canvas. Mitts, heavy,
regular 35c : .;.:,..
Children's Odds & Ends

72-lnc- h high ton Shoe Laces 1 Aone. La la
Woodnr. F. 3t regular $0c i--

..'. 1 UC'big prizes..v Fay ASCIEIlCE.otExpBsimeii
71IYiritliiod of treatfrtsi ftfe itWllaon. wont - - - -i .J . r m a a.

walker. Oora 11 a I 1 tri I
Proofo Water Proofing for general
Ms, regnlar $1$ ; bottle : OA.
special J;.;; .t'.VT', .ITOaC

Brown afersey GlovesYeater,' Grace
Tonat, May Hats go at regUr l9cow....;,.U-- l I .

Dl Af.. 0 U D flIH G ilii '

OFFER TO EffP
(Continae4 from paga 1.)

lending their loyal support', that
their farorlte niaj be 'in the front
ranks'-whe- n the special prize is
awarded. It is not so much the
Talue of the prize as it is the hon-
or otjng f?rst..j. This fact alone
is an important factor in these last
days" actrrities. ?,- - j i A j

'
. The first' period ,hts rote scSed-ul- e

will Bootr be but historyl The
nltinjate jluccess alf . depends, on
their accomplishments tils pres-
ent big, rote period.- - ."Please bear
In mind that all 'prizes will be
awarded by accredited rotes Issued
on subscriptions ahd fhat more
Totes? "are-- iiren on subscription
now than at any other time durr
ins tha contest. Justus top ; and
consider what a one year new sub-
scription, will mean to yos new.
Those who fall to take aerrant age
of the present vote offer will find
that it will 'take a .. great manf
more aubeeript tons - later in the
race to go the same distance' la
the tote count; Franklyi It is. now
or neref and the sooner you get
started the easier; will be 'your
race. There te ( ample room , in
the contest for new; woTkers.

AmiNvaTw
Adams, Mrs. A. Xi.
Aatriran, Jeniua ... Can be ended tomorrow

JSM. and ttoet Rectal and Col-o- n

ailments Is recognized as the
4ao4t scientific and effective, ta ase to-
day. Anions the. traousarxi treated arr
tnany patients sent to me by other, physi-
cians There is no hospital operation;,
no connment; no retention from work.
My treatment is safe, mild, soothing; tbfc,
cure rapid. And I remove all doubt by a

Archibald, Evelyn
Aabet, - Itowena Thar rnU ran 'fw riJA tri "A hmn Solej Agehta- - For

fcxcella PatternsVon can open , the bowels, check Xhpiawall, Mra Maa
arnes, Lawrence

Barker, Marion , ,,.
Brantnaa'. Leota IL .

lever rana tone the whore tystem
tluickry. HILL'S wfll dd that for you,
as it does this for millions: It ii theBock, Mra. Gna O.

Bradea. Mra. . Winnie SSU?ri:;i:i "ti- -supreme help, the complete help fors v1l , C . AC:& .1... . : JBrownell. Martha
Brigsa, Herbert .,,.;,.

431.800
800.400
400,200
400,300
124,300
190,200
34,200

580,400
600,400
733.900
190,300
190,800
120,200
660,800
100,400
400,500
90,400

580.200
4OO.200
100,200
786,400
100,300

Bryaat, AdHa a. ,. Uuacmtad dcaortpave booKict.SlfiOOfiW for it, Don't rely on a lessef
iTidp, and don't delay. Jt alloxuggists;Bfurll. NelU

Casoeli. lcile
CerbOBse. Maria fieSsr Irs fig&l&y rVle-- We IComa. Mr Reed PORTLAND OFFICIS. 5F.ATTIJC OfTICCV w w WVal'i i,' . A r M "! - ' i.; II lAwV J y ' VV I ICrane, Clement C.
Clark, Mra. E. G.
Clarkx Mrs. F. u
Chaadk-r- , Mra. Guy

i ,;. ttaa in ,m. n r f L. ... i1! J '' Ij !.,... , , . j . .Get Redfiaxo&P &h Psrtrsii2e. )Arsyte
,'ook. Luc lie
3eckra. Mra. Frank
CMgn, Mts 14nal .
i 'liapman, Audrey
CSemaaena. CliftonIn checkns oyer, the list of con

.. 400,400
400,400
160,800

.; 800.600
4 800.3&4J

..400.100
; 160,300

1 300,400
' 140,300

190,400
J :" 800.600

rjymer, Mra. Geo.testants only a rery few are go Dallas, W U ,

Dehaia, J. J.
Farrier,- Ida
Fee. John H.. Jr. -

IVay 5ath. Arthur '
Geblen. Mra. Edn
Oirod, )frs Anna J

3 1O.200iiJ 5 ' 160.400
- 785.9O0wood. . Mrs. Ida

Glren, Ethel 300.400
' 800.400tallanl Rupture - 350,400

Goia, Francin ,.,.'
Grabenkont, lira. Wat.
Hanttermaa, Mra. Mildred ,

Hicks, Mra. W.
HiMnphreya, Mra. J. pr .,

. 800,100
400. 400

' 800,300
400.200A Stanrctoua Self tlbme-Trealme- nt

. That Anyone Can Use on Any l"
. i liupturo, 1-s-

rge or Small: L

-- ' S48.900
400,200

" 140.206

rtopktna, MarfaanMHersehbcrren,. Loni-- 4
Hatch, Francis iHrnbeta. Florin'
ones, Mra ffi S .

Knouf, M. Lw .
Katser, Josephine U

190.200
781,700
53.300

. 440,800-.-eppinirer. Vera,
ra. Verfc .Kcllota SI ' 612.800

eoo.200Keyt. I IKlampe, - Valmar 39O,40q
Wats, Jnraaaut-- ,
Lais, Fvelyn -- ,
Lytle. Efla

. . 683.200
758,900
40a;204
681,804Loey, Ruby ....

Meeka. Miaa lima 170.800

.:iapafiiY.:pAra ii-r.liif- s '.;r--: i;;,,wBy.carie3;ircii-iu- f. ;; 1

THE bCUK.' A AT--Tri-
g SAME TmEViAyAS.; , .1? r KS AT,., I. iVrrnTt "W ) ,

I,'

' i ' : . " -- ' , i
" ' ' ' " "f- -' :r '1,1 'l. ;;f aaammaaama-aa- a. II aaaa-aaaa- a-i j i.i ,, ? I, .9rW.l

' J V.. ' ' :C - --
y

-- ".I I - ' :pas, iWi4!': 'sST -
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";Costa Nolliias to Try t
Ruptured : people all orer th

country are amazed at the almosi
- miraculous results of a simple
Method' for rupture that la being
sent: free) to Wl who write for:

; This, remarkable Rupture Systeni
is one . of the greatest blesslngi
ever offered to ruptured, men.
womea and childre&k . It is being
pronounced the most successful
Method erer : discorered, aad' makes, the use of 'trusses or unj
ports Irnnecessary. : , ' ;? r f ,

No matter how bad the rupture,
how long you hare had it, or how
hard to hold; no matter how man
kinds of trusses you hare worn,
let nothing" prerent you from get
tlorg- - this FREB TREATMEK.
Whether you think you are past
help or haye a rupture as targe as
your fists, this marrelo us System
will so control it and keep it up
inside as to surprise you with its
magic influence. It will bo help
you ; restore ; the parts where therupture 4omes through that soon
you Willie as free to work at any
occupation as. though . you hadnerer been ruptured j t-

- :

You can have a free trial of this
wonderful strengthening prepara-
tion by merely sending your nartie
and address to AV. A. CtIXlXGH,
lnt 3ZG Colllngs IIallding, Wa- -
tertow if, Y. Ecu J no money. The
trial la free. Write cow today.
It nay tava the wearic- - cf a trus3
t ; i" " ' t : v ? l;!o.
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